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DIVERSITY,
TQM, PERSONAL
GROWTH,WELLNESS
TOBEFEATURED
ATFALLCONFERENCE
"Women in Community Colleges:
Shaping the Future," is the theme
of the 1993Annual Fall Conference
which will emphasize the topics of
diversity, total quality manage
ment (lUM), personal growth and
wellness.
New this year are: a National
Leaders Breakfast (Thursday
morning), musical entertainment
during the Friday lunch, and a
wonderful prize drawing (must be
present to win). Once again, our
college presidents will join us for a
reception and banquet on Thurs
day night. As in the past, we will
have an Oregon Leaders Breakfast
(Friday morning), and the Looking
Glass Bookstore will be on-site to
sell books referred to in session
presentations.
Among our featured speakers are
two well-known Arizona commu
nity college women. Dr. linda
Thor, president of the non-tradi
tional Rio Salado Community
College in Phoenix and a leader in
the implementation of continuous
quality improvement, will open
the conference with her presenta
tion, "The Human Side of Quality:
Vision, Values, and Empower
ment," Dr. Carolyn Desjardins,
director of the National Institute
for Leadership Development and
friend/mentor/inspiration
to

many of us, will discuss her
research findings on gender team
building at the Thursday lunch
session.
Ms. Carol Peterson, former
Clackamas Community College
faculty member and department
chair, will give a humorous
presentation entitled, "Are We
Having Fun Yet?" about the lighter
side of being a professional, at the
Thursday evening banquet with
our presidents.
(See"FallConference"on pg.3)

THOR,DESJARDINS,
PETERSON,
DUVALL,
AND MOTHERLODE
TOKEYNOTE
FALL
CONFERENCE
Our 1993Annual Fall Conference
will be highlighted by several
keynote presentations. Following
are summaries of each of the
presenters and their topics.
DR. liNDA THOR, PRESIDENT
OF RIO SALADO COMMUNITY
COLLEGE, ARIZONA, "THE
HUMAN SIDE OF QUALITY:
VISION, VALUES AND EMPOW
ERMENT."

Dr. Thor is a leader in the intro
duction of Total Quality Manage
ment principles in institutions of
higher learning. She will address
us at the beginning of the confer
ence on Thursday morning,
December 9. Dr. Thor was the
youngest of 107community
college presidents in California
during the 1980's and is one of
only 3 female presidents of com
munity colleges in Arizona. She
has proven herself capable of
making systems more open, more
understandable, and more acces
sible and will explain to us how
she accomplished these goals at
Rio Salado.
Dr. Thor holds a steadfast commit
ment to making education conve
nient and available to all students
while holding faculty and adminis
trators responsible for producing
the finest educational opportuni
ties possible. Dr. Thor's laughter
and smile have won the hearts of
thousands of students, educators,
and business people across the
continent. Experiencing one of her
presentations is a sheer delight
and will provide an upbeat and
inspirational beginning to our
conference.
(See

"Keynote"on pg. 3)
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PRESIDENT'S
CORNER
byDianeMulligan,AA wcePresident
October, 1993
OK ~ I confess ~ I do not have a
mentor. At least not in the tradi
tional senseof the word. This
despite the fact that for the past
several years major professional
publications abound with the
virtues of this special one-on-one
relationship. Clark and Corcoran
in a 1986 perspective on profes
sional socialization of women
educators make this contention
about mentors, "professionals
must have had one, been one, or be
seeking one if they are to advance
in their careers." I have had
wonderful co-workers. I have had
supervisors and other college
administrators who were ex
tremely generous with their time
and expertise. However, I have
never found a "mentor to call my
own."

Another confession is that I am
somewhat uncomfortable with the
traditional mentoring model. One
on-one mentoring relationships
usually occur between profession
als of the same sex and with
similar cultures and backgrounds.
If there is a disproportionately low
number of women, and especially
women of color in administration,
mentoring will probably do
nothing to alleviate the trend.
What has worked for me in terms
of support and guidance has been
my involvement in a small group
or two of professional peers. One
group is four women in similar
positions in four different educa
tional organizations. In this group
we can be totally honest about our
institutions and get fresh perspec
tives on the challenges they
.
present. This group started as a
conference program committee
and has evolved over the years
into a strong professional network
and close friendship. Another
group is men and women at
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similar levels at my own institu
tion. Members of this group are
not always personal friends, but all
have insights into the workings of
the college and how to get things
done.
Blurring the lines between
mentoring and networking is
becoming common for women and
those working in non-traditional
careers. In a 1986 article in The

JournaloftheNationalAssociation
for
WomenDeans,Administrators,and
Counselors,Swoboda and Miller
suggest radically redefining
mentoring as the kind of support
and advice a women receives and
gives by participating in networks
and collegial relationships. Com
pared to the more traditional
model of mentoring, this concept
gives more "flexibility and mutu
ally interdependent patterns of
training, information sharing, and
support." It appears that this
networking form of mentoring is
less likely to move an individual
women up a hierarchical ladder
quickly, but does have other
advantages. These benefits
include: availability to all women;
it serves as a reliable back-up and/
or addition to the traditional
mentor relationship; networks
include a more diverse group with
a wider range of role models and
leadership styles; it is suited to
both traditional and non-tradi
tional career paths; it fosters self
reliance; and it encourages nurtur
ing helping, and sharing.
A final confession is that I'm not
clear whether mentoring or
networking is more advantageous.
I guess, as with all things, the
value can only be measured by
assessing your individual needs
and unique situation. Ideally we
can probably all benefit from
having both networks and men
tors. However, if, like me, you

have not been successful at finding
a traditional mentor, I suggest
discovering the satisfaction and
rewards of a peer network.
I hope this has given you food for
thought around the topic of
mentoring. Several of the sessions
planned for our December confer
ence focus on the issue of
mentoring and support systems
for moving up. In addition,
"Communications" is one of the
top five priority projects for
Oregon AAWCe. One of the
issues identified within that
general category is mentoring.
Board members Julie Baker and
Susan Bates are looking at ways
AAWCC can help members better
develop mentoring opportunities.
If you have ideas or experiences
you wish to share, give Julie or
Susan a call.
I'm looking forward to seeing
many of you at the Red Lion in
December.

••••••••
CONGRATULATIONSTO
CAROLYN GUTHRIE,
WINNEROF THE
LOGO CONTEST!!!

Didyou noticethe new logoon
the front page masthead?The
logo is the productof the
creativemindof Carolyn
Guthrie,GraphicsTechnician
at ChemeketaCommunity
College.Carolyn'slogowas
chosenby the Oregon
AAWCCBoardat its planning
retreatin April. Forsubmitting
the winninglogo,Carolyn
receivesfree tuition for the fall
conference.
NICELY DONE,CAROLYNI

FALLCONFERENCE

KEYNO'rE

(Cont. from pg. 1)

(Cont,from pg. 1)

Dr. Betty Duvall, executive dean
of Portland Community College's
Rock Creek campus and active in
education at the national level, will
address the conference Friday
morning on the political process of
national appointments in educa
tion. During lunch on Friday, the
renowned local folk group,
Motherlode, will perform in lieu of
a speaker. Immediately following
lunch, some lucky conference
participant will win a free 3
weeknight stay at a beach cabin in
Yachats!

DR. CAROLYN DESJARDINS,
EXECUTIVE DIRECfOR, NA
TIONAL INSTITUTE FOR LEAD
ERSHIP DEVELOPMENT, "GEN
DER TEAM BUILDING."

We are also fortunate this year to
be able to bring two distinguished
Oregon women to our conference
on Friday morning. The Honorable
State Representative, Margaret
Carter, will be a concurrent session
speaker on legislating morality
and the role of politics in deter
mining moral issues. Ms. Kathleen
Saadat, formerly Governor Neil
Goldschmidt's Director of Affirma
tive Action and currently a com
munity activist and consultant,
will give a concurrent session on
diversity.
This year's conference will be held
at the Lloyd Center Red Lion (free
parking!), the advance registration
fee is $99, which includes member
ship in the state AAWCC chapter.
The AAWCC Board is making one
scholarship available to cover the
cost of conference registration.
Hotel reservations should be made
directly with the Red lion Hotel
Lloyd Center (503/281-6111) by
November 17 to ensure the confer
ence rate of $67 single/$82 double.
We hope to see your there!

••••••••

We will hear Dr. Desjardins at the
Thursday lunch session. She will
bring us up-to-date on her recent
research regarding how the
different socialization of women
and men leads to misunderstand
ing. She will help us leam to
redirect our thinking in order to
better live and work together.

Dr. Desjardins has long history of
presenting topics of interest to
community college women; indeed
she has an impressive compilation
of research and expertise on a
variety of topics. Those who have
participated in the National
Institute for Leadership Develop
ment regard Dr. Desjardins as a
friend and supporter. Her won
derful spirit and compassion will
enliven this session.
CAROL PETERSEN, FORMER
DEPARTMENT CHAIR,
CLACKAMAS COMMUNIlY
COLLEGE, "ARE WE HAVING

FUN YETI"
Carol Petersen has enlivened and
regaled audiences across the
country with her lighthearted
approach to life and work. She
recently retired from Clackamas
Community College and is spend
ing her time presenting her humor
in the workplace and stress-relief
workshops to a variety of audi
ences around the nation. She is
also in demand as a facilitator for
meetings and retreats. Carol will
speak at the banquet on Thursday
evening and will focus on looking
for the lighter side of being a
professional.

DR. BETTYDUVALL, EXECU
TIVE DEAN, PORTI.AND COM
MUNIlY COLLEGE, ROCK
CREEK CAMPUS, "NA TIONAL
POLmCS AND TIlE 'LOCAL
YOKEL'."
The Friday morning kickoff
session will be presented by Dr.
Betty Duvall who will focus our
attention on a local interpretation
of a national issue. She will share
her perspective on the political
processes inherent seeking na
tional appointments in education.
Dr. Duvall has participated in a
number of professional and
community activities such as
representing Oregon on a panel of
the annual Northwest Accredita
tion Association meetings in
Seattle in 1992. She is currently a
board member of the Beaverton
Chamber of Commerce; the
Lintner Center for Advanced
Education and Columbia River
Girl Scouts Council.
M01HELODE,
INTERLUDE."

II

A MUSICAL

Motherlode is a group of local
women musicians who have
performed in a wide variety of
settings. They have appeared at
various music festivals throughout
the Northwest, and are favorite
performers at colleges and univer
sities. Motherlode is a surefire
favorite and will send us away
from the conference feeling
uplifted and energized. They will
perform at the final luncheon on
Friday.

••••••••
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JACKYHAGANLEAVES
AAWCC BOARD
AmR SIXYEARS
by MarciaKeith
Dr. Jacky Hagan, Dean of Students
at Umpqua Community College
and Past President of Oregon
AAWCC, is leaving the Board of
Oregon AAWCC when her term
expires in January. I took this
opportunity to ask her about her
six years of service on the board.

MARCIA: Youhavebeena member
ofAAWCCsinceitsinception.Did
youtakean activerolein theforma
tionoftheOregonchapter?
JACKY: I was a follower. I

remember attending the meeting
when we elected our first Presi
dent, Judy Dresser, from Lane
Community College. There
weren't very many people in the
room, but you got the feeling we
were on to something important.
Our Oregon chapter should be
more credited to people who
paved the way with a national
vision, like Margaret Gratton of Mt
Hood and Jacqueline Belcher,
formerly from Lane.

MARCIA: Whatpromptedyou to
becomea memberofOregon
AAWeC?
JACKY: When I participated in the

Leaders program in 1985,I dis
tinctly remembered a Board
member from the Maricopa
Community College district
talking about our responsibility to
become politically involved. Her
message was that if you cannot get
involved, you can at least join a
group like AAW, the League or
AAOW and send your money.
Our levels of involvement may
change over the years, but the
work will go on for our lifetime.
If you want change and real
equity, then get involved or send
a little money.

MARCIA: Whatbenefitshaveyou
received
from yourmembership
in
OregonAA WCC?
JACKY: This focus has accelerated

JACKY: The open board positions

allow us to have a perspective that
goes beyond a focused officer role.
We need to encourage members to
run for these to protect havirig a
comprehensive board, to involved
members who cannot otherwise
serve and to encourage members
to take a leadership position for
AAW. The open board positions
should really have their focus on
the grassroots, regardless of
individual board member agendas.

my capacity to examine my values
related to gender. Having six
brothers I was pretty oblivious as
to my gender. It was only when I
entered into an administrative
MARCIA: Whatwouldyousay to a
career at age 27 that equity issues
communitycollegewomanwhois
surfaced. Even then I think I said
things to my boss like, "What do
contemplating
becominga memberof
OregonAA Wee?
you mean I can't do that," The
AAW annual conference is a
chance for us to take time out and
JACKY: I would immediately say
focus on issues related to our
that it's the best organization any
woman in
professional
Oregon's
growth.My
•••••••••••••••••••••••
member
community
I.IIfyou want change and real colleges can
ship is a
choose.
positive
equity, then get involved ... "
vote for
•••••••••••••••••••••••
Conffidering
the money,
equity for
women
the capacity to
impact their current and future
today and those who will come in
future generations.
professional growth, the quality of
program we offer, I just don't
MARCIA: YouhavebeenPresident think it can be beat. I'd suggest
Elect,President,andPastPresidentof
you attend an annual conference
and ask around. I think you'd find
theOregonchapter.Whataccom
plishmentareyoumostproudof?
women participating for those
three reasons and more.
JACKY: I think I had a role to play
MARCIA: Whatimpacthas
in expanding and strengthening
our board. I made a deliberate
AA weehadon Oregoncommunity
effort to recruit members from
colleges?
across the state to run for office,
and we added three member-at
JACKY: The AAW membership in
large board slots. We had the
Oregon has probably had the most
talent, and I wanted to have a
singular positive impact on equity
issues for Oregon community
board that truly represented all of
Oregon. I think competition for
colleges. We all know that Federal
legislation takes years to really
board openings makes a strong
have an impact, since litigation
statement about the quality of your
and test cases take that long.
organization.
However, if you've got a highly
credible group advocating a role
MARCIA: Wouldyouencourage
for women in community college
womento runfor theopenboard
leadership directly to our college
positions?Pleaseelaborate.
presidents, well it becomes harder
(See"Hagan"onpg. 5)
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HAGAN

BOARDPOSITIONSTO BEELECTED
SOON

(Cont.from pg. 4)
to dismiss that. This is also true at
the national level. Without AAW,
I think we know the number of
female presidents, national Board
slots, and significant policy
decisions would have been more
difficult to accomplish. Think
about it. Without Oregon and
National AAW support I suspect
issues such as child care, diversity,
equity in the workplace, and
directing the community college
missions more toward female
students would have been dimin
ished. These factors impact
women at all levels students
would have been diminished.
These factors impact women at all
levels within the organization.
This most certainly has a direct
benefit to me. More importantly, it
will have a direct benefit on the
next generation. Maybe my
membership dues represent my
silent majority vote for a more
equitable future. Least there be a
misunderstanding, I have been
blessed with overall equity in the
workplace. I'm not a fanatic and I
don't have a hidden agenda. It's
just that I'm not foolish enough to
think it's still not a problem. We
can do better.

••••••••

Several positions on the Oregon
AAWee Board are up for election
this fall. All Oregon AAWee
members will receive ballots in the
mail by the end of January. The
ballots will be due back by mid
February. Serving on the board is
a wonderful opportunity to meet
community college women from
across the state and establish
lifelong connections. The Oregon
AAWee would particularly like to
encourage people from all areas of
their community colleges to
participate in AAWee by agreeing
to run for an office. It is also
critical that we have adequate
representation from across the
state. Although it is difficult for
people who live outside the valley
to participate, the input received
from that participation is invalu
able. Please consider giving
yourself the wonderful opportu
nity of serving on the Oregon
AAWee Board.
The following positions are up for
election this fall.
• President-Elect.
The President-Elect shall
1. promote membership and
interaction among women in
community colleges
2. maintain and update a list
of college contacts
3. participate in the annual
conference planning committee

••••••••
Did you know that the AA wee is 20 years old?
And didyoualsoknowthatoneofitsfounderswasour
own MargaretGratton,now.theAssistanttothePresident

ofMt HoodCommunityCollege?At theannualawards
breakfastattheAACCconventionheldin Portlandthis
year,Margaretparticipated
in theprogram"AAW: ThisIs
YourLife"by recountingpersonalobservations
ofthose
beginningyears.
You make us very proud, Margaretl

• Vice President-Communications.
The Vice President-Communica
tions shall
1. disseminate information
on courses, workshops, programs
and services for women
2. keep the minutes of the
meetings of the executive commit
tee and state chapter
3. coordinate information
sharing through newsletter,
telephone trees, or other
methods deemed appropriate by
the membership
• Vice President-Membership.
The Vice President-Membership
shall
1. maintain membership
records and current membership
lists
2. publish the annual mem
bership directory
3. prepare and distribute a
membership brochure
4. solicit new memberships
and membership renewals
5. provide membership
information to the National
AAwee upon request.
The above positions are elected for
2-year terms.
There are three Member-At-Large
positions open, Two of these
positions will be for 2-year terms
and one will be for a J-year term .
The Member-At-Large shall
1. promote membership and
interaction among women in
community colleges
2 carry out any other special
projects assigned by the Executive
committee
The benefits received from partici
pation on the Board far outweigh
the difficulties posed by the time
commitment and geographical
barriers. Please consider doing
yourself the favor of becoming a
member of the Oregon AAWee
Board.

••••••••
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OILD1993
The 1993Oregon Institute for
Leadership Development was held
at Silver Falls Conference Center
this June. All Oregon Community
Colleges were represented. We
totaled 20 women participants and
15 presenters.
Many of our Oregon Leaders
volunteered to present including
participants from the 1992 insti
tute. They shared their expertise,
personal stories and career histo
ries over the threeday retreat.
Some of the sessions covered
issues dealing with personal
power, working styles, legislative
and state agencies, the "myth" of
balancing work and stress, gender
issues and the opportunity to
problem solve with fellow partici
pants. Again, the opportunity to
talk with community college
presidents was evaluated as a very
valuable session. Kudos go to
Patty Lake, Lane CC for her most
humorous impersonation of the
ultimately stressed out working
woman! A new event this year
was an evening of entertainment
led by Oregon and National
Leaders. Evaluations of all the
sessions were extremely high.
Lily and Stephanie are already at
work planning the third session for
June of 1994. Applications will be
sent to your campus contact this
spring.

Our 1993OILD Leadersare:
ALONZO, CHERYL
BATES,SUSAN
BODE, BETTY
BRECKE,BRENDA
BUCHANAN, SANDRA
CARLSON, ALISA
COULOMBE, ROCHELLE
COVERT, DEBBI
DEWOLF, DAWN
DRISKEL,TERRY
ELLIS,MARGARET
GETTMAN, ilNDA
LAFRENIER, GENA
METCALF, DEANNA
NEUMANN, LINDA
RIVERA, MARGARITA
STEVENS, KATHERlNE
TRUDEAU, KELLY
WALKER, JULIE
YOUNGFLESH, AMY

Lane Community College
Rogue Community College
Chemeketa Community College
Southwestem Oregon Community College
Columbia Gorge Community College
Tillamook Community College
Clatsop Community College
Portland Community College 
Cascade Campus
Oregon Coast Community College
Blue Mountain Community College
Umpqua Community College
Portland Community College 
Sylvania Campus
Clackamas Community College
Central Community College
Mt Hood Community College
Office of Community College Services
Portland Community College 
Rock Creek Campus
Treasure Valley Community College
Linn-Benton Community College
Portland Community College 
Open Campus

Manythanksto our 1993presenters:

utv O'RIELLY
JANE HOWARD
DOREEN DALY
PAMELA MATIEWS
MARGARET GRATTON
PATTY LAKE
ELEANOR BROWN
STEPHANIE SUSSMAN
MARY SPILDE
ALICE JACOBSEN
PATRICIA BRUNEAU-GABER
LINDA ERICKSEN
ANNETTE FRANULOVICH
GAIL LEFERRIERE
ARTIS VAN RASSEL

••••••••

••••••••

Portland CC
OFTEHP
Clatsop CC, Yavapai CC
Mt Hood CC
Mt Hood CC
Lane CC
Mt Hood CC
Mt Hood CC
linn-Benton CC
Portland CC
Southwestern Oregon CC
Umpqua CC
Oregon Central CC
Clackamas CC
Tillamook CC

• •••••••

OILDEXCEEDS
EXPECTAnONS
Stephanie Sussman, President-Elect of Oregon AAWCC, read the two letters represented on page 7 at a recent
meeting of the Oregon AAWCC Board. Since they capture the reaction of most of the participants in the Oregon
Institute for Leadership Development, the Board felt that readers of this newsletter would appreciate hearing
about the remarkably valuable experience presented by the OILD.
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July 19, 1993
Dr. PaulKreider
Mt Hood CommunityCollege
26000 SE Stark Street
Gresham,OR 97030
DearDr. Kreider:
It wasmy extremegoodfortune to be
selectedto representMt Hood Commu
nity Collegeat thisyear'sOregon
LeadershipInstitute of Community
CollegeWomen.
I wish toformally thankyou, ana the
college,
for making this experience
possible.It wasan experiencewell worth
the costboth in termsof the time away
from my campusresponsibilities
ana the
energyof thosewho organizedthe event.
Even thoughI've sincehad vacationtime
to reviewthe manyplanned and
unplannedlearningopportunities,I am
still not certainwhetherit wasthe high
caliberofpresenterssuchasAlice
Jacobson,PeC; DoreenDaily, Clasop:
ana Mt Hood'sownEleanorBrown,
MargaretGratton,PamelaMatthews,
ana StephanieSussmanwhich made the
formal sessionsso worthwhileor if it was
the many informaldiscussionsthat were
the naturaloffihootsof thoseformal
presentationsthat actuallyallowedfor the
mostgrowth.
Formalsessions,which ranfrom 8:30am
to 9:00pm eachday, coveredsuchdiverse
ana challengingareasas Community
Collegeana StatePartnerships,Working
Styles,Conversationswith a Community
CollegeLeader,ProblemSolving,ana
many more. Thesessionsstimulated
hoursof late night conversationranging

from heateddisagreementstoplJ.jledged
brainstorming.
TheLeadershipInstitute was myfirst
opportunityto meetstatewilkpeople .
facing many of thesameissueswe at Mt
Hoodarefacing. I expectedthisto be
informative. I did not expectthe chance
to meetso manypeoplewith knowledge
and experiencedirectlyrelatingto my
primaryareaof concern,that of informa
tion access
for students. I wasboth
challengedana exhilaratedby the amount
of contactsana the informationex
changedduringour brieffreeperiodsover
mealsand on our way to meetings. The
walksbetweenbuildingsbecameas
excitingas the scheduledmeetings. I left
SilverFallswith a greatlyexpanded
resourcelist ofpeople,books,and
information,all of which will helpme
fizcilitatetheprocessof improvingservice
to the many customersI serveas coordina
tor of campuscomputerlabs.
Again, thankyoufor this wonderful
opportunity.I lookforward to the
challengeof bridgingthe traditioJUlI
boundariesbetweenacademicand
administrativecomputingas we beginto
centralizeadministrationof the labsana
implementcampuswide, longterm
planning.
Mt Hoodfizcesmany difficult issuesin
termsof informationaccess
for all
students;I am confidentthe returnon
your originalinvestmentofpnaing a
representativeto the LeackrshipInstitute
will earndivitkntis campuswilk.
Respeetftliy,

September15, 1993
StephanieSussman
Mt Hood Community College
Gresham,OR 97030
Dear Stephanie,
Just a noteto thankyoufor all thetime
ana effortyouput into the AA WCC
OregonLeackrshipInstitute inJune. I
gaineda tremendousamountfrom it
bothpersonallyanaprofessionally.
It wasveryinspiring,humbling,and
yet soencouragingto havean opportun
ity to seewhat the "realleaders"did to
get wheretheyare. By realleackrsI
mean women likeyou, Lily,Alice
Jacobsenana otherswhoI reallyhave
respectfor becauseof the realsenseof
values& honestythat they (& you)
emanatein your daily lives. I alsofeel
like so manyof theparticipantsat the
conferencewerea realgift too.
SinceJune, I haveappliedfor & accept
eda newjob, whereI canput my new
managementskillstoprofessionaluse.
I am the new CoordinatorofCircula
tion at Sylvania. It will be a challenge
- but my bossisa Leadersistertoo.
Luckyme!
ThanksKatherineStevens
PortlanaCommunityCollege

••••••••

Linda K. Neumann, Coordinator
CampusComputerLabs

LOOKING
GLASS
BOOKSTORE
318 S.W. Taylor
227-4760
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'WORKINGMOMS
AREHAPPIER'
Ethel Roskies, a University of
Montreal psychologist surveyed
·1123 Canadian women in four
high level professions - medicine,
law engineering and accounting.
He; findings were presented in
Washington, D.C., in November.
Janet Haartz of the National
Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health "praised the report for
its even-handedness." Carl Piper,
a Duke University statistician, calls
it the "first paper 'that debunks the
mommy track theory.'"
Roskies' research tool included
"standardized tests to measure
psychological well-being, personal
and professional satisfaction and
self-esteem. There was also a
question on mcome.
•

•

II

"In all personal psychological
measures, the married professional
with children scored highest. Next
was the married professional
without children, and last, and the
least content, was the single
woman with no children. The
three groups reported equal levels
of job satisfaction."
"The researcher said this is con
trary to the oft-eited idea that a
woman who chooses to have a
family is giving up career opportu
nity, and that the reason wo~
often are limited professionally IS
because they have family responsi
bilities."
ReprintedfromAA WCJCQw:lrlerly,Vol.
XVII, No.3, Spring 1993.

"Surveysays working moms happier
than career women:' by Paul Recer,
The Associated Press, published in the
Amarillo GlobeNews,Vol.58, No.46,
Sunday, Nov. 22,1992,Amarillo,'DC

••••••••
....'

~
I
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PHOTOSHOWAND BOOK
PROMOTECAREER
CHOICESFORWOMEN
On the first Thursday of January
1994,a photography show entitled
"Women and Their Work" will
open at the Interstate Firehouse
Cultural Center, 5340 North
Interstate Avenue in Portland.
The show is part of a larger project
which includes the creation of a
career resource book designed to
attract more women to Portland
Community College's profes
sional/technical programs.
The book strives to reach potential

students by featuring women
from 18 technical fields who have
used Portland Community
College training to improve their
employability. Most of the fields
represented are non-traditional for
women. A deputy sheriff, a diesel
mechanic, and a construction
worker are among the women
featured. Photographic portraits
taken in each woman's workplace
are included in the book.
The show features the same 18
photographs found in the ?ook,
and provides an opporturuty to
publicly celebrate the idea of
career choices for women. An
opening reception will be part o!
the festivities, and anyone who IS
interested is invited to come. After
the showing at the Cultural Center
that runs through the end of
January, the exhibit will tour the
FCC campuses, and may eventu
ally tour the state. If you would
like to bring the exhibit to your
college, or if you would like a
copy of the book, call Rebecca
Adams at (503) 244-6111,ext. 4130.

••••••••

GOVERNORROBERTS
RECEIVES
AAWCCAWARD
(The following article is reprinted
from the AA WCCQUARTERLY,
Vol.XVII, No.4, Summer 1993.) ,

AAWCC President Leila Gonzalez
Sullivan took the speaker' podium
at the opening session of the 1993
AACC conference to introduce
Governor Barbara Roberts. A
former chair of the Mt Hood
Community College board,
Governor Roberts spoke of the
important role community col
leges have as "a valuable par.tn~r
for reaching our goals for building
our communities for tomorrow."
"We understand that community
colleges are essential for job
.
training, for displaced and transi
tional workers, for giving people
access to affordable higher educa
tion and for building partnerships
for better quality of life in commu
nities." She placed community
colleges at the heart of the charge
set by the Oregon Benchmark to
have "the best educated and
prepared workforce in the nation
by the year 2000and equal to any
in the world by 2010."
The governor was pre~ted ~
plaque by President Sullivan m
appreciation for her support of
community colleges and her
personal achievements as a
woman role model.

••••••••
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"Women In Community Colleges: Shaping the Future"
1993 Annual Conference
for the Oregon Chapter of
American Association of Women in Community Colleges
Red Lion Hotel - Lloyd Center, Portland, Oregon
This year, we have added a drawing for a wonderful prize, as well as musical entertainment during the Friday lunch. Please join
us! Don't forget that one scholarship is available which covers the cost of registration.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 8. 1993
5:30 - 7:00 p.m.

AA WCC Social, an opportunity for early arriving participants to gather and share. Hosted by the AA WCC Board.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 9.1993
8:15 - 9: 15 a.m.

National Leaders Breakfast, Registration, Healthy Walk Option, and Bookstore.

9:30 - 10:45 a.m.

Welcome and Keynote
"The Human Side of Quality: Vision, Values and Empowerment" Dr. Linda Thor, President of
Rio Salado Community College (Phoenix, Arizona), will share her insights on the ethics implicit in a
continuous quality environment as viewed from a woman's perspective.

11:00 - 12:15 p.m.

Concurrent Sessions
"TQM Overview" Mary Lou Webb
"Breast Cancer: After You Cry, Then What?" Marcia Keith, et al.
"Moving In The System" Dr. Gretchen Schuette
"Cross-Cultural Communication" Brian and Claudia Leavenworth
"Growth in Your Current Job" Linda Ericksen
"Oregon Legislative Update" Dr. Karen Garst and Debbie Lincoln

12:30 - 2:00 p.m.

Luncheon and Keynote
"Gender Team Building" Dr. Carolyn Desjardins, Executive Director of the National Institute for
Leadership Development, will catch us up on her recent research on how women's and men's different
socialization leads to misunderstanding, and how we can redirect our thinking in order to better live and
work together.
In-Depth Concurrent Sessions
"Managing Your Own Performance" Barbara Bessey and Dr. Ruth Stiehl
"Self-Empowerment" Hazel Harmon
"Beauty and the Beast: Women and Food" GwenElIen Anderson
"Large Systems Change, or Bowling With the Lights On" Sandy Japley
"Viewing Demographics and Power: Telling the Truth" Charlene Fella and Tammi Paul
"Education Reform in Oregon" J.D. Hoye
.

2:15 - 4:45 p.m,

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.

Reception with Oregon Community College Presidents

6:30 - 8:30 p.m,

Dinner and Keynote'
"Are We Having Fun Yet?" Carol Petersen, former Clackamas Community College department chair,
will focus on looking for the lighter side of being a professional.
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FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10. 1993
7: 15 - 8: 15 a.m,
8:30 - 9:30 a.m,
9:45 - 11:00 a.m,

11:00 - 11:30 a.m.
11:45 - 1:30 p.m.

Oregon Leaders Breakfast, Registration, Healthy Walk Option, and Bookstore
"National Politics and the 'Lokel Yokel'" Dr. Betty Duvall, Executive Dean at Portland Community College,
Rock Creek, will share her perspective on the political process for national appointments in education.
Concurrent Sessions
"Mentoring Faculty and Classified Staff" Dr. Virginia Moskus et al.
"International Job Exchange" "Educator's Bed and Breakfast" Karen StonelBetsy Crist
"The Art and Science of Goal Achievement" Julie Baker
"Balancing Work and Family" Linda Donald
"Legislating Morality: The Role of Politics in Determining Moral Issues" Oregon State Representative,
The Honorable Margaret Carter
"Embracing Diversity: What It Is and Isn't" Kathleen Saadat
Room Check Out
Coffee for Campus Contacts, Healthy Walk Option, and Bookstore
Luncheon, Business Meeting and Musical Interlude provided by Motherlode
Prize Drawing (must be present to win)
Campus Meetings, an opportunity to discuss issues and network with women coworkers on your campus.

REGISTRATION FORM
NAME
JOB TITLE
MAILING ADDRESS

_
_
_

PHONE (DAYS)

_

PLEASE CHECK IF YOU NEED VEGETARIAN OR SPECIAL MEALS D
EXPLANATION

_

Enclosed is payment for registration, made out to "OREGON AAWCC." Payment covers: registration, packet, two lunches, one dinner
and your Oregon AAWCC dues for 1994.
Refund request MUST be in writing prior to conference and there will be a $25 service charge.
D
$99.00 registration fee up to December 1, 1993 (last day for advance registration.)
D
$115.00 On-site registration fee
Check here if you would like to apply for:
Conference registration scholarship (one available)
Check here is you plan to attend:
Thursday's National Leaders Breakfast
Friday's Oregon Leaders Breakfast (PLEASE NOTE: PAYMENT FOR LEADERS BREAKFAST IS NOT lNCLUDED AND
MUST BE MADE ON-SITE.)
I HAVE ATTENDED:
Oregon AAWCC Leaders Institute (Date
)
National AAWCC Leaders Institute (Date
)
AAWCC Leaders for Change (Next Step) Workshop (Date
)
AAWCC New Issues in Leadership (Renewal)(Date
)
Gender-based Team Building (Date
)
Kaleidoscope (Date
)

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

Hotel Registration:

MAIL REGISTRA nON TO:

Linn-Benton Community College
AAWCC c/o Virginia Moskus
6500 Pacific Blvd. SW
Albany, OR 97321

Questions on Registration:
Questions on Program:

Virginia Moskus, 928-2361, ext. 262
April Falkin, 967-6112

Call RED LION-LLOYD CENTER (503-281-6111) by November 17, 1993.
Occupancy rate: $67 single/$82 double, plus tax. Ask for the AAWCC Conference rate. Parking is free!
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LEADERSHIP A WARD
Nomination Form
The Oregon State Chapter of the American Association of Women in Community
Colleges will be presenting this LEADERSHIP AWARD to AAWCC members who
have made an outstanding contribution to the development, growth, and
advancement of women in community colleges in Oregon.
I NOMINATE.:...-'

_

JOB TITLE

_

JOB SITE

_

NOMINATOR
JOB TITLE

_
.,.--

-'----...,..

_

JOB SITE

_

YEARS IN CURRENT POSITION

_

DAITlME PHONE NUMBER (

)

_

Please restrict your attached support material tofour pages. Return all documents
by Friday, November 17, 1993, to:

Marcia Keith
Assistant Dean of Instruction
Clackamas Community College
19600 S Molalla Avenue
Oregon City, OR 97045

THANK YOU

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10. 1993

7: 15 - 8: 15 a.m.
8:30 - 9:30 a.m,
9:45 - 11:00 a.m,

11:00 - 11:30 a.m.
11:45 - 1:30 p.m.

Oregon Leaders Breakfast, Registration, Healthy Walk Option, and Bookstore
"National Politics and the 'Lokel Yokel'" Dr. Betty Duvall, Executive Dean at Portland Community College,
Rock Creek, will share her perspective on the political process for national appointments in education.
Concurrent Sessions
"Mentoring Faculty and Classified Staff" Dr. Virginia Moskus et a1.
"International Job Exchange" "Educator's Bed and Breakfast" Karen StoneJBetsy Crist
"The Art and Science of Goal Achievement" Julie Baker
"Balancing Work and Family" Linda Donald
"Legislating Morality: The Role of Politics in Determining Morallssues" Oregon State Representative,
The Honorable Margaret Carter
"Embracing Diversity: What It Is and Isn't" Kathleen Saadat
Room Check Out
Coffee for Campus Contacts, Healthy Walk Option, and Bookstore
Luncheon, Business Meeting and Musical Interlude provided by Motherlode
Prize Drawing (must be present to win)
Campus Meetings, an opportunity to discuss issues and network with women coworkers on your campus.

REGISTRATION FORM
NAME

_

JOBTITLE

_

MAILING ADDRESS

_

PHONE (DAYS)

_

PLEASE CHECK IF YOU NEED VEGETARIAN OR SPECIAL MEALS D
EXPLANATION

_

Enclosed is payment for registration, made out to "OREGON AAWCC." Payment covers: registration, packet, two lunches, one dinner
and your Oregon AAWCC dues for 1994.
,Refund request MUST be in writing prior to conference and there will be a $25 service charge.
D
$99.00 registration fee up to December 1, 1993 (last day for advance registration.)
D
$115.00 On-site registration fee
Check here if you would like to apply for:
o
Conference registration scholarship (one available)
Check here is you plan to attend:
o
Thursday's National Leaders Breakfast
Friday's Oregon Leaders Breakfast (PLEASE NOTE: PAYMENT FOR LEADERS BREAKFAST IS NOT INCLUDED AND

o

MUST BE MADE ON-SITE.)
I HAVE ATTENDED:
o
Oregon AAWCC Leaders Institute (Date
o
National AAWCC Leaders Institute (Date
o
AAWCC Leaders for Change (Next Step) Workshop (Date
o
AAWCC New Issues in Leadership (Renewal)(Date
o
Gender-based Team Building (Date
o
Kaleidoscope (Date
)

Hotel Registration:

)
)
)
)
)

MAIL REGISTRATION TO:

Linn-Benton Community College
AAWCC clo Virginia Moskus
6500 Pacific Blvd. SW
Albany, OR 97321

Questions on Registration:
Questions on Program:

Virginia Moskus, 928-2361, ext. 262
April Falkin, 967-6112

Call RED LION-LLOYD CENTER (503-281-6111) by November 17, 1993.
Occupancy rate: $67 single/$82 double, plus tax. Ask for the AAWCC Conference rate. Parking is freel
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If you would like to become a member of the Oregon State Chapter of AAWCC but will be unable to attend the Fall Conference, please fill out the
followingapplication.

Application for

MEMBERSHIP IN THE OREGON CHAPTER

OFAAwee

Oregon State AAWCC Membership
__

The Oregon Chapter of AAwee is an organization
of people in Oregon who are working to provide a
forum for addressing women's
issues and
acknowledging women's achievements.

New __

Renew

Data

_

Name

_

Position

_

College/Organization
Name

The Oregon State AAwee follows the philosophy of
the national organization:

..AAwee is guided in all of its endeavors
by a firm commitment to equity and
excellence in education and employment for
women in community, junior, and technical
colleges. That commitment is translated into
action at the national, regional, state, and
local levels through AAwee program,
activities, and services ."
The benefits of membership in the Oregon Chapter of
AAWeeare:
• a yearly directory of all state members
• a personal copy of the Oregon newsletter
• networking that occurs between Oregon AAwee
members
• assistance in forming a college chapter
• state and national leadership development
opportunities

YOU ARE AUTOMATICALLY A MEMBER
OF THE OREGON CHAYfER OF AAWCC
WHEN YOU REGISTER FOR THE FALL
CONFERENCE.

_

Address

-r-r-«

_

Work Telephone
Home Address --------~------

Please send mailing to my __

home __

office

Membership dues $5.00
Make checks payable to
Oregon State AAWCC
Linda Blair
Chemeketa Community College
POBox 14007
Salem, OR 97309-7070
I have attended
__
Oregon AAWCC Leaders Institute
(Date
_
__

National AAWCC Leaders Institute
--1
(Date

__

AAWCC Leaders for Change (Next Step)
Workshop
(Date
)

__

AAWCC New Issues in Leadership
(Renewal)
(Date
---'

__

Gender-based Team Building
(Date

__

Kaleidoscope

(Oate

--'
-I

hapter or the National Chapter of AAWCC, caD: Patricia Bruneau-Gaber, (503) 888-7415
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DID YOU KNOW
YOU'RE NOT AUTOMATICALLY A MEMBER OF NATIONAL AAWCC?
Many people assume that joining the Oregon Chapter of AAWCC automatically grants them membership in National AAWCC. Not so.
Membership in each organization needs to be applied for separately. Please see the following story for details. NOTE: If you regi.stcr for the
Fall Conference, you are' automatically a member of the Oregon Chapter of AAWCC and do not need to fill out this application form.

MEMBERSffiP IN NATIONAL AAWCC
The National American Association of Women in
Community and Junior Colleges was organized in
1973 and became a Council of the American
Association of Community and Junior Colleges in
February of 1974. Since then. both organizations
have modified their names by deleting the reference
to "Junior" colleges. AAWCC is the only National
Organization working for the concerns of ALL
women in community. junior. and technical colleges.
AAWCC gives its members a wide variety of
opportunities to gain and give support to other
women.
AAWCe's programs. services. and publications
provide a forum for adddressing women's issues and
acknowledging women's achievements.
Services provided by National AAWCC are:

Application for
AAwee National Membership
Individual Membership:

D

D

New

Renew

~ ~--__

Date"

Name

_

rositlon

_

College Name

_

AddTeSS

_

___________

Zip

_

College Telephone (
HomeAddress

_

Zip,

_

Home Phone (

•

a national job bank to inform members of
professional opportunities
• a network of professional colleagues
•
National Leadership Institute (co-sponsored by
AAWCC) for women interested in reaching top
level administrative positions
• legislative liaison which keeps women's need in
the forefront of legislative action

Benefits of membership in National AAWCC include:
• national, regional, and state conferences and local
college activities that offer opportunities to
examine a variety of current educational issues,
particularly those of concern to women
• professional development activities at the
national, regional, state and local levels that
provide opportunities for women to gain career
development insights and to give presentations in
areas of their expertise
• AAWCC Journal (annual) and the AAWCC
Quarterly along with special interest publications
provide articles and research by and about women
in community, junior, and technical colleges.
There are 10 National AAWCC regions. Oregon is
a member of Region X. which also includes
Washington, Idaho, and Alaska. Region X has a
representative to the National Board. She is Kathy
Small from Walla Walla Community College.

Please send mailing to my

D
0
0
D

Under $15.000

$25

$15.001 to $25.000

$40

over $25.001

$50-$100

Sponsor

New

Office

Amouat
Endosed

Membership:

D

Renew

Date"

_

College
Address

_____

Zip

_

Telephone (
President or CEO

_

Other Designated Contact Person

D
D

_

Enclosed Is $100 Institutional Membership fee
Please send me a Job Bank Application

Make checks payable

10

AAWCC. Send money and form

10

AAWCC. 2702 North Main Street. Anderson, South Caroliua 29621
• Your """tyears

membership will be due onejear ITomthlsdale.1'Ieasekeep a copy of

the aboveInformationlor yourrecords,
Of'J'lCE tlSl: ONt Y

Ck.

The following is an application for National AAWCC
membership. Note that the membership dues are
determined by your salary range.

D

Home

$15

Institutional

o

D

Income

Membership Dues

Amt

#

_

Reed,

_

Region/Slate Membership #

For inrormation about either the Oregon Chapter or the National Chapter or AAWCC. caU: Patricia Bruneau-Gaber. (503) 888-7415
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KEEPING
IN
TOUCH
KEEPINGIN TOUCH
Thissectionof the newsletteris compiled
from submissionsfrom thecampus
contactsfrom eadt ofthecommunity
collegesin Oregon.It is an attemptto
"buildcommunity"amongoursisters
andsisterinstitutionseventhoughweare
scatteredwidelyin termsofgeographi
cally. A quotationfrom BeverlySimone,
PresidentofMadisonAreaTechnical
College,Wisconsin,and 1992-93 AACC
BoardChtlirmtln,nicelystatesthe rational
for "KeepingIn Touch." Dr. Simone
writesin herarticleentitled,"Building
Communities"thtlt "ourcollectivestories
andexperiencescouldserveto inspireone
anotheras wellas othersin our broader
societyaswe tacklethis commontaskof
buildingcommunities."

CENTRAL
OREGON
Marilyn Davis and Nancy Lee, two
of four members of the Profes
sional Technical Division of
Central Oregon Community
College, travelled to China this
. past June to participate in an
educational exchange program
between the Forestry Technical
School of Shaanxi Province and
COCCO1he goals of this educa
tional exchange included research
cooperation, exchange of staff,
publications, visitation, and
technical expertise.
Congratulations to one of our
COCC graduates, Helen Pruitt,
Financial Aid Specialist, who
graduated from OSU magna cum
laude with a BA in Liberal Arts.
Lisa Verke was the ninth woman
to finish the Ironman European
Leg of the Ironman World Series
on July 10, in Roth, Germany. Lisa
finished the grueling competition
in 10 hours, 7 minutes and 3
seconds. lJsa,will participate in
the World Championship that
culminates the Ironman World
Series at the end of October.
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Judy Holness received her Masters
in lllustration from Syracuse
University, New York. While in
Syracuse, Judy taught a one-day
color workshop. One of Judy's
water color paintings was juried
into the 73rd Annual National
Watercolor Society and will be on
exhibit from November until
January in Los Angeles. In addi
tion, Judy was selected by the
ArtistMagazineas finalist in the
experimental painting contest for
1993.
Marta Levai is teaching math at
COCC on the Fulbright Teacher
Exchange Program. Marta comes
to us from the Dual Language
Secondary Grammar School in
Balatonalmadi, Hungary were she
taught math and computer science
in both Hungarian and English.
Marilyn Davis, Dean of Profes
sional Technical Programs, has
been chosen to be one of 22
participants in the class of '94 of
"Leadership Bend." In its second
year, the program participants will
study a wide range of issues,
including the economy, health and
human services, growth, business
development and other aspects of
the Bend community throughout
the year.
Deanna Metcalf, Data Control
Clerk for Admissions/Records
Office, represented COCC at the
Leadership Institute in June.
Deanna said that it was a wonder
ful experience and that it was even
more than she expected. The
experience sparked intense per
sonal growth and reflection. She
stated that she wished we could
offer a similar workshop to all
women at COCCO

CHEMEKETA
Administrative reorganization and
downsizing at Chemeketa created
a dean position which was filled
by Connie Green (1990 AAWCC

..
Leader). Connie was"on loan" to
the governor's office for the past
academic year where she influ
enced state policy. Connie starts
her 19th year with Chemeketa this
fall. Welcome back Connie!
A formal effort to create a
women's network was initiated
this summer. A survey was sent to
all women employees to invite
their involvement in defining the
need, purpose, and activities for
the group. Organizing this effort
were Maureen Felton, Assistant to
the Vice President and 1993
AAWCC Leader; Joanne Stem,
Short Term Training Coordinator
and AAUW National Board
Member; and Meg McGill, Ex
tended Learning Coordinator and
Oregon AAWCC campus contact.
In-service topics this fall included
staff training in communicating
without gender bias, thanks to the
efforts of Judy Gohing, Personnel
Director.

CLACKAMAS
Again this fall, the Clackamas
Community College Focus on
Women program offers a wide
variety of activities. For those
interested in communicating,
Focus offers a credit class entitled
"Gender and Communication,"
which introduces students to
sociological theories and research
regarding differences between
women's and men's communica
tion behaviors. For those experi
enced in climbing walls, there is a
practical offering in rock climbing,
which will start on a wall in the
gymnasium and continue on some
real rock faces. Then there are
those of us interested in eating
fruit. Packed off in a van, women
will pick apples to take home from
the orchards of the Hood River
Valley. Finally, Carol Tenenbaum
of Community Advocates will
dispel some of the myths about
sexual assault and explore options

r.
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to increase safety for those of us
interested in "embracing our
power" at an Issues Breakfast on
campus. All in all, the Focus
Program tries to provide a diverse
offering of activities to meet the
needs of our community.

COLUMBIAGORGE
Susan Munger completes her
Master's degree this term at
Portland State University. She will
earn a Master of Science in Educa
tion with aPACE specialty (PostSecondary, Adult, and Continuing
Education). Susan is a Program
Specialist at Columbia Gorge
Community College in The Dalles.
She teaches in the Single Parenti
Displace Homemaker & JOBS
programs, and sex equity classes.
Susan also assists students with
the college's Career Center re
sources and advises Phi Theta
Kappa.
Susan will follow this academic.
milestone by beginning immedi
ately on her doctorate at Portland
State University.

LANE
Linda Waddell, Director of Financial Aid at Lane, has been selected
as an ACE Fellows Program
participant. ACE trains leaders for
senior positions in higher education administration. Waddell was
one of 31 fellows named nationwide in April. She is only the 12th
person from Oregon to receive the
fellowship and the first from an
Oregon community college since
the program's beginning in 1966.
Marie Matsen, Assistant to the
President at Lane, was a presenter
at the annual forum of the Association for Institutional Research,
May 16-19,in Chicago. Her topic
was "The Institutional Researcher
as Interpreter and Critic of the
Organization:'
Linda Myers, Lane Chapter

AAWCC interim president, led
Lane's second annual white water
raft trip this summer. Courageous
Lane women experienced two
days of exciting rafting on the
North Umpqua. This year's
adventurous and hardy group was
too busy paddling rapids and
trying to stay in the rafts to have
time for water fights.

UNN-BENTON
Sue Shulters, part-time EMT
instructor, was selected to fill the
position of EMT Coordinator in
Health Occupations.
Ann Smart, Dean of Student
Services and Extended Learning,
received the Regional Leadership
Award from the National Council
of Community Service and Con
tinuing Education which is an
affiliate of AACC.
Julie Walker, LBCC Business
Office, was the LBCC participant
in the Oregon Leaders program
this year.
Evonne Rutherford has been
promoted to Executive Secretary to
Ann Smart, Dean of Student
Services and Extended Learning
Division.
Barbara Rice formerly of
Tillamook Bay Community
College, has been hired as Albany
Center Director.
Charlene Fella and Ann Smart
received honorary memberships in
LBCe's of Phi Theta Kappa.
Linda Dompier is president of the
Classified Association and April
Falkin is president of MESA,
LBCe's Management Association.
Marti Stewart was selected to head
the Center for Teaching Excellence.
Barbara Besseyhas been named
Program Coordinator for the
Training section of the Training
and Business Development Center.

April Falkin served as NASC (our
regional accreditation body)
evaluator at Butte Vocational/
Technical Center in Butte, Mon
tana, October 5-8, where she
evaluated Nursing, Business,
Library, and Related Instruction.
Last April 13-16,she served at
Highline Community College in
Seattle, Washington, as an evalua
tor of the Humanities.
Debra Frey, Instructional Assistant
and part-time faculty member in
the Business Technology depart
ment, just finished a Masters of
Education degree this past sum
meratOSu.
Due to the formation of a new
division at LBCC, the College
Services Division, and reorganize
tion in other areas, the following
w.omen received promotions: Lori
Allender was named Director /
Affirmative Action Officer, Human
Resources/Payroll; Laurie
Trombley, Labor Relations and
Compliance Coordinator, Human
Resources/Payroll; Joan White,
(past president of LBCC's AAWCC
chapter) Administrative Assistant
to the Dean, College Services
Division; Kay Chapman (current
president of LBCe's AAWCC
chapter) is serving temporarily as
Acting Director of Publications
and Media Relations department.
Barbara Bessey, training specialist
for the Training and Business
Development Center, has recently
co-authored a book with Dr. Ruth
Stiehl of OSU's School of Education. "Managing Learning in High
Performance Organizations: the
Green Thumb Myth," challenges
current paradigms about learning
in today's workplace. If offers
instead, a strategy for promoting
learner mastery that can be used
by classroom teachers, workplace
trainers, and managers. Gener
ously illustrated and supported by
a set of feedback instruments, the
"Green Thumb Myth" is for

(Com.onpg.16)
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anyone who wants to help others
meet the accelerating learning
demands of dynamic and fastmoving settings. The book is
available at the LBCCand OSU
Bookstores or through the Learn
ing Organization, 752-1827.
LBCCis proud to announce that
three outstanding women will be
providing assistance and opportu
nities for LBCC staff, students and
community members in various
ways. Ernestine Berkey, member
of the US Commission for Civil
Rights, will be consulting with and
co-presenting with Charlene Fella
and Tammi S. Paul, at the NACA
(National Association for Campus
Activities) Conference in Tacoma,
Washington, and at the Oregon
AAWCC Conference in Portland.
On January 20, in Takena Hall,

LBCC,9-9:45am, Mrs. Frances
Hooks, National Coordinator for
Women in NAACP, will be speak
ing as part of the Martin Luther
King, Jr. Celebration. Her topic will
be the "Changing Role of the
African-American Woman."
Mary Spilde, Dean, Business
Training and Health Occupations,
is serving on the Oregon
Workforce Quality Council Team
and is participating in the Euro
pean Institute on Workforce
Development, October 8-19, in
Denmark and Germany. The
group will be studying ways to
improve building capacity of
business and labor to participa te in
workforce quality at a regional
level and examining 'Ways to
improve the connection between
workforce development and
regional economic development.

MTHOOD
Mt Hood Community College
welcomes Karen Knight to a new
administrative position as grant
developer and writer. Karen began
her duties in July, coming from
Chemeketa Community College.

Previously, she worked as
program officer for Meyer
Memorial Trust. Karen has
taken on her duties with great
energy and skill and sees her role
as a chance to "help people tum
creative ideas into creative
programs."
Linda Neuman, MHCC's repre
sentative to the Oregon Leader
ship Institute, had high praise for
the conference held in June at
Silver Falls. She noted the great
strength of women working
together, finding connections
with one another, and learning
ways to build personal compe
tence and confidence.
Joylyn Woodard has begun
planning for MHCC chapter
meetings and events for 1993-94.
Sue Byers-Conon, of MHCC's
Allied Health Division, received
this year's conference of the
American Occupational Therapy
Association Award of Excellence.
Byers' award is the highest
association honor. It is given to
an individual who has made an
outstanding contribution to the
advancement of occupational
therapy and. recognizes those
who exemplify the highest level
of technical skills and knowledge
that benefit the profession of
occupational therapy.
As rewarding as national recog
nition is said to be, Byers' feels
her greatest satisfaction is
"seeing the transition as the
students leave the classroom and
go on to their clinical trainingand become my peers."

In July, Pam Jackson was named
Executive Secretary to Dr.
Gretchen Schuette, Executive
Vice President at MHCC.

PORTlAND
The Portland Community
College Foundation honors a few
individuals annually by bestow

ing Staff Excellence Awards. This
year there are seven winners, five of
whom are women: Gert Bernstein,
Student Development Specialist,
Sylvania campus, and AAwct/
PCC Chapter VP for Membership
and recent National Institute for
Leadership participant; Diane
Buckiewicz, PE instructor, Sylvania;
Flora Lippert, Reference Librarian,
Sylavania; Margie Peterson, office
manager for the Women's Resource
Center, Cascade campus; and
Carolee Schmeer, instructor and
Leaming Disabilities Specialist,
Sylvania. Each person receives a
check for $1000and a plaque of
recognition.
1993-94Board of AAWCC/PCC
Chapter participants:
Lynn Geis, President
Berniece Owen, Vice President
Betty Kay, VP of Finance
Gert Berstein, VP of Membership
Mary Ellen Edwards, VP of Commu
nication
Amy Youngflesh, VP of Records
Susan Bach, Past President
This year the board is looking
forward to quarterly meetings open
to all college employees and their
guests; Women's History Month
activities that will try to match the
quality of last year's extensive
program; and participation in Take
Our Daughters to Work Day,
sponsored by the MS Foundation.

ROGUE
The Rogue Community College
chapter of AAWCC is busy selling
raffle tickets for a drawing to be held
November 23. First prize will be a
beautiful dried flower wreath. The
proceedings from this drawing will
go toward a scholarship for the 1994
95 school year. This year's scholar
ship recipient is Wendy Robertson.
She was given $300 to go toward her
educational expenses. At the spring
chapter meeting, Linda Willis and
Sylvia Leonard, spoke to the chapter
about nutrition, self-esteem. and
self-image. Susan Bates, chapter
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KEEPINGIN TOUCH
Cant .•
President, attended the second
Oregon Institute for Leadership
Development last June. She gave
a report of what she learned at the
fall chapter meeting. The chapter
is now making plans to attend the
State meeting in December.
TILLAMOOKBAY
Bobbi Brice recently the position
of Director of Student Services at
Tillamook Bay Community
College. She began her associa
tion with the college in 1983as an
instructor for the ABE/GED
Program, while working full-time
for the ESD teaching students
with learning disabilities. While
continuing to work part-time for
the ESD, she was hired by the
college to work as a Student
Advisor.

Since 1989,Ms. Brice has served
capacities. As Special Needs
Counselor, she coordinated
services for TBCC students with
disabilities. In the position of
Program Developer, Bobbi wrote,
administered and implemented
grants; coordinated the Marine
Safety Training; and wasa
member of the Planning Commit
tee for Welfare Reform.
In 1991,Brice bought the New

Visions Grant Program to TBCC.
This program offers support to
single parents and displaced
homemakers who are seeking to
reenter the workplace. New
Visions will begin its second term
this Fall.

TREASURE
VALLEY
Joann Patterson stands only five
feet two but she feels like she's ten
feet tall. On May 20, the 6O-year
old Ontario woman achieved a
lifelong dream of receiving her
high school diploma at the Adult
Education Celebration held in the
Learning Center at Treasure
Valley Community College.

Joann was born in Missouri and has
lived in the Western Treasure
Valley since 1963first in Payette
and since 1971in Ontario. After
working for Singer for 17 years, her
husband, Pat, quit and the two
started their own small appliance
repair. Now known as Pat's Vac
and Sew, the business has been
operating for the past 23 years.
Joann's childhood experience with
school was not good and conse
quently she received a poor educa
tion. "In my grade school there
were eight classes in one room and
I was the only first grader," she
said. "Nobody paid attention to
me and it was like that almost
every year." Joann said she was
afraid to ask any questions and the
only things she learned were from
the blackboard or were from things
she saw.
She quit school her junior year and
got engaged. She said she wanted
to finish her education and in
tended to go back but there was
never time. Five children, eight
grandchildren, a family business
and years later, Joann made up her
mind to find the time to take some
classes. "It was on my mind all the
time and one day I just announced
to the family I was going back to
, college to get my GED," she said.
After evaluation and assessment
tests were taken Joann began her
GED program. Joann said all her
children completed their high
school education but never knew
that their mother didn't have her
diploma. They were equally
surprised when they' received
invitations to the GED Celebration
indicating that she was listed on the
program as one of the speakers.
Threeof her children, her husband
Pat and friend Patsy McConkey all
attended the graduation event to
share in Joann's big accomplish
ment.

If Joann could give anyone advice
she would tell them to "just start
and keep with it. You have to
have the will to do it. You slip, but
I doggedly kept at it. I feel ten feet
tall," she stated. "I am no longer a
third class citizen, I'm a first class

citizen."

UMPQUA
Marie Rasmussen, Fine & Perform
ing Arts Chair, was awarded a
Fulbright Seminars Abroad Grant
for Morocco and Tunisia in the
summer of 1993.
Kelly Stelzer, Social Studies
faculty, is the Chair elect and
Fundraising Chair for Roseburg
Battered Persons Advocacy along
with serving for a second year as
president of the VCC Senate.
Margaret Ellis, Admissions and
Records Manager, has started a
Master of Arts program in Mar
riage and Family Counseling at
Northwest Christian College.
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EDITOR: Marcia Keith
LAYOUT: LyndaMyers
KarenYowell
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Contributors: Christine Kerlin,
Meg McGill,LynneMaloney,Judy
Cochran,Julie Baker,JoanWhite,
Margaret Gratton, LynnGeis,
JeanneWheaton,Merry Whitney,
Cathy Ysuda,LindaErickson,
DianeMulligan,Lily O'Reilly,
StephanieSussman,April Falkin,
Marcia Keith.
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WANTED!! '"

Any anti-bias resource targeted for community college use.

1993-94 National leader, MaureenFelton,is developinga set of anti-biasresources
fornew faculty.Do you knowof anyresourcesto helpfacultydeveloptheircourse
outlines,writetheirhandouts,andteachin an atmospherethathonorsdiversityand
createsequalityin the classroom?
CALL, WRITE, FAX

MaureenFelton,Assistantto theVice President,ChemeketaCommunityCollege,
POBox 14007,Salem,OR 97309-7070. Phone:(503) 399-6145, Fax:(503) 399
5214.
THANKS!!
~
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
OREGON AAWCC BY-LAWS
The election of Oregon AAWCC officers and board members has become unbalanced. In one
year seven new members are elected for two-year positions on the board and in the other year
only two members are elected for two-year positions. To balance the number of new members
coming on to the board each year (five new members on even numbered years and four new
members on odd numbered years) the AAWCC Board of Directors proposes the following
amendment to the by-laws. The vote on this change will be held at the annual membership
meeting held at the Oregon AAWCC Conference,
December 10, 1993.
1. That for the 1994 Oregon AAWCC election only ••• Two member-at-large board
positions will be elected for two-year terms and one member-at-Iarge board position will
be elected for a one-year term. After this one-year position is served in 1994, it will be
changed back into a two-year position for the 1995 and all subsequent years.
2. That the election for Vice President of Finance not occur in the 1994 election and
that the incumbent remain in that position for one additional year. This will move the
election of the Vice President of Finance to 1995, and every two years thereafter.
3. Change To Article IV, Section 5. VACANCIES
Old wording: The Executive Committee shall appoint a replacement, should any office become
vancant. The person appointed shall serve until the next regular election.
New wording: The Executive Committee shall appoint a replacement, should any office become
vacant. The person appointed shall serve until the next regular election for that position.
4. Change To Article VI, Section lA.
Old wording: Notice of proposed amendment(s) is mailed to every member at least 45 days
prior to the conference at which amendment(s) will be considered.
New wording: Notice of proposed amendment(s) is mailed to every member at least 30 days
prior to the conference at which amendment(s) will be considered.
5.
Change To Article VI, Section lB.
Old wording: That the amendment(s) is proposed by a majority of the Executive Committee
within 45 days of the conference at which such amendment(s) will be considered.
New wording: That the amendement(s) is proposed by a majority of the Executive Committee
within 30 days of the conference at which such amendment(s) will be considered.
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WANTED!! '-

Any anti-bias resource targeted for community college use.
1993-94 National leader, Maureen Felton, is developing a set of anti-bias resources
for new faculty. Do you know of any resources to help faculty develop their course
outlines, write their handouts, and teach in an atmosphere that honors diversity and
creates equality in the classroom?
CALL, WRITE, FAX
Maureen Felton, Assistant to the Vice President, Chemeketa Community College,
PO Box 14007, Salem, OR 97309-7070. Phone: (503) 399-6145, Fax: (503) 399
5214.
THANKS!!
~""
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
OREGON AAWCC BY-LAWS
The election of Oregon AAWCC officers and board members has become unbalanced. In one
year seven new members are elected for two-year positions on the board and in the other year
only two members are elected for two-year positions. To balance the number of new members
coming on to the board each year (five new members on even numbered years and four new
members on odd numbered years) the AAWCC Board of Directors proposes the following
amendment to the by-laws. The vote on this change will be held at the annual membership
meeting held at the Oregon AAWCC Conference,
December 10, 1993.
1. That for the 1994 Oregon AAWCC election only ••• Two member-at-large board
positions will be elected for two-year terms and one member-at-large board position will
be elected for a one-year term. After this one-year position is served in 1994, it will be
changed back into a two-year position for the 1995 and all subsequent years.
2. That the election for Vice President of Finance not occur in the 1994 election and
that the incumbent remain in that position for one additional year. This will move the
election of the Vice President of Finance to 1995, and every two years thereafter.
3. Change To Article IV, Section 5. VACANCIES
Old wording: The Executive Committee shall appoint a replacement, should any office become
vancant. The person appointed shall serve until the next regular election.
New wording: The Executive Committee shall appoint a replacement, should any office become
vacant. The person appointed shall serve until the next regular election for that position.
4. Change To Article VI, Section lA.
Old wording: Notice of proposed amendment(s) is mailed to every member at least 45 days
prior to the conference at which amendment(s) will be considered.
New wording: Notice of proposed amendment(s) is mailed to every member at least 30 days
prior to the conference at which amendment(s) will be considered.
5.
Change To Article VI, Section lB.
Old wording: That the amendment(s) is proposed by a majority of the, Executive Committee
within 45 days of the conference at which such amendment(s) will be considered,
New wording: That the amendement(s) is proposed by a majority of the Executive Committee
within 30 days of the conference at which such amendment(s) will be considered.
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OREGON AAWCC BOARD MEMBERS

1993-1994
DIANEMULLIGAN,
PRESIDENT
Portland
Community
College
POBOX19000
Portland,
OR 97280-0990
rN) 627-2343
(H)650-8285
FAX627-5586
STEPHANIE
SUSSMAN,
PRESIDENT·ELECT
Mt.HoodCommunity
College
10100NEPrescott
Portland,
OR 97220
rN) 256-3430
FAX256-1170
JACKYHAGAN,
PASTPRESIDENT
Umpqua
Cornmunity
College
POBOX967
Roseburg,
OR 97470-0226
rN) 440-4600,
ext.en
(H)672-5927
FAX440-4637
LINDABLAIR,
VPFINANCE
Chemeketa
Community
College
POBOX14007
Salem,OR 97309-7070
(W)399-5138
(H)390-0392
FAX399-5214
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PATRICIA
BRUNEAU-GABER,
VPMEMBERSHIP
SW OregonCommunity
College
1988Newmark
CoosBay,OR 97420·2971
(W)888-7329
(H)347-2963
FAX756·3258
MARCIAKEITH,
VPCOMMUNICATIONS
Clackamas
Community
College
19600SMolallaAvenue
OregonCity,OR 97045
(W)657·6958,
ext2420
(H)241-8055
FAX650-6659
APRILFALKIN,
VPPROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
Linn-Benton
Community
College
6500SWpacnicBlvd.
Albany,OR 97321
(W)928-2361,
ext.213
FAX967-6550
LILYO'RIELL
Y,
VPSPECIALPROJECTS
Portland
Community
College
POBOX19000
Portland,
OR 97280-0990
(W)244-6111,
ext4190
(H)641-4701
FAX452-4947

JULIEBAKER,
MEMBER·AT·LARGE
LaneCommunity
College
4000East30th
Eugene,
OR 97405-0640
rN) 747-4501,
ext2268
FAX747-1229
SUSANBATES,
MEMBER·AT·LARGE
RogueCommunity
College
3345Redwood
Highway
GrantsPass,OR 97527-9298
(W)479-5541
(H)474-0625
FAX479-5541,
ext286
LINDAERICKSEN,
MEMBER·AT·LARGE
Umpqua
Community
College
2345Emerald
Street
Eugene,
OR 97470-0226
(W)440-4600,
ext701
(H)343-9338
FAX440-4637

